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Inexpensive Import Shotguns - Background 

Imported fireanns from Turkey and Russia are made up' 6$rnMiot£i~ ·i~~ the following 
three categories: Autoloader, Pump-Action and Break-ActI&m:J:,,rthese inexpensively 
made firearms are rapidly becoming a significant pqi.\f:~QQ.pf doni'J$H~tsales in the United 
States and are threatening Remington's market shar€'Yl~:®mtdi1,1g td'tlie US International 
Trade Commission, over $20.5 million worth ol&,~i~t,r..rz1n<p~B#,#,9,~:was brought into the 
UnUed States in 2002 alone. J.,.,ii,,,!i::i\:::,,.. . .... 

The Sporting Arms and Ammunition MadUfi~~{ifgf,~::.i:m$:titute, or SAAM!, is an 
association of leading fireann, ammunition ;:i.iid'compone~F'\'Hlnufacturers that has been 
actively involved since 1926 in setting indlt~t~i!~!~µ~ards for product quality, technical 
specification and the safo, responsible use ot'f'l'Hi-'lttifi~f::::::SAAMI members voluntarily 
submit themselves to this re!,,rulation botl.J,,,;:i,~,,,,&.:':W#ttiISfii:f~dustry-wide common sense 
and as a matter of public interest. Nou@filfaj)i;'''g{~h"ina1;~1facturers in Turkey or Russia 
are members of SAAM! or even the .. E~iH~~~~~::@J.r, and without compliance to rigid 
specifications these shotguns are aut¢,ifflatically··~tt~t~~~f in terms of adherence to quality 
or safety standards. +i/ .§If' .(\, .. 

The National Shooting Sports Fo~~[~~tQ~i;.:i.i:r N~i~:f', is the leading trade association of 
the firearms and ammunition indusfry:f'HT~'\miti in 1961, the NSSF is a non-profit 
organization whose mission is.J~MP.:r:sn:n:Q.te it'ffiiij~r understanding ot~ and a more active 
participation in the sbooting{~t+H~'?'/ffi[h,~,,.NSSF manages a variety of public-service 
programs whose goals inqmµe educaffQ:.Q~:' safety, and ethical, responsible firearms 
ownership3

. None of the .;:g~~~hm~nufactti.t~fs in Turkey or Russia are members of the 
NSSF and do nothing in }l,~.e tJs:t,~~ITTf~M:~·public service. 

Manufacturers of' Tii~MifiM~h~;;:::~s 
The most well-k110Wf:i)lhanufadi.tf.@fi@~ff Tmkish shot&,:rims are clustered in the Istanbul 
and Konya/Uzumlu.di'tfas. ,,/$he munber of U S. representatives of these three major 
manufacturers is g~~~ying[{!{' Unfortunately this is creating a cloudy picture in the 
marketplace of mu'H'ifit~:Mf:lfl.names on virtually identical firearms. 

Huglu Shot!,11ms~l:'~~;:1~:nmned for the town where the factory resides in central Turkey. 
According to their o\~tNEi~y:'tJ.tlge, Huglu makes over 65,000 shotguns annually. Huglu 
shotguns ar~:iJ~WP:tj#~~?ffi~{@titegacy (formerly Huglu USA) based in Rigby, Idaho. 
Nearly idetih~~f:ifon~ are also made for other buyers and are marketed in the United 
States under tl1~''T~~!~!9qs brand out of Old Saybrook CT and under the Diamond 
brand distf:i:l!fili:t&kbv A'ddB':iSales, Inc out of Woburn, MA 
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